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THE STRANGE CASE
OF DR. JEKYLL AND

MR.' HYDE

V, RODRXT LOUIS 9TKVKNB0N

II n h r r t t.mxU
S I c cumin i'ii1t'
liluiM'lt mi Mler.
Mr tviim ii irilii
vnwpbnnil ulin
loved io go In ulil
cltilht- - ii i i i

nwn wuv ttivmtuli
ll.f-- I'll)
It nt' iv I i r tttr ills
(nlirrlli'il or mil
upini llir imih
ri'tiil. Hi ilcnilMril
uunr wncti-tv- . Ihc

I it I t r it
wltli nil hotIh til
ii't'ii mill winaru

rt vri tu, ii Iiiij
In litttii.oH vnrrlc''
r iilnnl mill r

nml run-Htnnl- ly

!(( Inln
niinlH ulint lr

van nml itinuM unit fell, lie vil-all- l

lU Iimllh HHVr wny HKilIti nml
Kit In. ! Ilirn lie wrote of Hint.

ITTKIISON was ii InwjorM: believed III lolling pi'lipR
to tin devil III lliolr own

ws. Ik ami Mellaril Knllold, u inun
shout town, who vn.s nt once his ills
fcit V iihmiiu iind his fil I. often
wnlKcd about the octs to
rth r One day Nicy nunc upon n

tilnlMir. vindvwlosi, twoMnry build
lug Iii n byway.

Lidlcld tnli of seeing n mm In thin
rtreot nm Inlo 11 little girl, knock Iht
ilnwn unci wullt over lltir ImilV. "It
witiiids nothing to hour, hut It was
Ji'lllsh to sec," ho said. ' I mlhtrod
the mini and held mm, Htul (hough he
inudo no resistance ho gave 1110 u look
hi ugly tliut It xvt mo In ii Mveiit. Ho
rffered to puy damages mid cnnio to
this limine to get thu money. He. guv
mo 10 pounds In gold und n check
signed by nan 1 know. A forgery ,

Not n Mt of It perfectly goodl"
Mr, t'ttorsnn asked tho iiitnto of (Tie

mnn. Knllcld with some hesitation
wild' "JIIh tin mo Ih Hyde."

yni sro I iliin't iihIc you tin nnme
of the ii ii who signed the check, for )

know It already." Mild Uttcrsnti.
That night the hitter opvned hN safe

nml took front It 11 will which ho re
fr.uu.li.cd with nire. It provided thill
In ci'c of the dentil of Henry Jckyll
nil hN imswiMloim wero to pnun to
wnrd Hyde, and 'n ciiho of the illxop
mnmnce. or tinexohilned nlisenro for
thrre tnontliK of en 111 Jckyll, IMwurd
Hyde xhrmld tep Into .Ickyll'x HhoeK
without deliiy. Ah ho ntudled It tin
lanyir uld: "I thoiiKht It inudiieKH,
now I hofln to four It Ih dltKTiice."

lie decided to talk with Doctor Lnn-yon- ,

u Kreut phyHlcliiu und tin old
frhrid of Jckyll,

"I hch! very little of Henry now,'
mid Uiiijon. "Ho hepin to to wroiif
wnno ten yenrM nj:o. Ho hccnnio to
fanciful for inc."

Lnryon hail nrvt-- r henrd of Hyde.
From Hint time forward IHtcrxor

I'f '.ni to hniini that .'InlHter doorway
nto wIimIi Myd'j had dlmippeiired. II

ilclen ,inel o dlneover ItH owner. A
1'int one nijtlit ii Hinnll plainly diwci
mnn rroached nml drew n hoy fion
l"" r!iif, I Iih look HIIKRCted de
iti .11 v Inn did not hhow It. Utteivoi

iimisied hun and wild: "Now I Mini
know you iicnln. It jnny he HHeful."

Uv.!e jaive IiIh nddreiM In Hoho, ad
mltteii kaowliiK Jckyll, and (IIh
npHiired within. Uttemon tiirneo
awiiy convinced Unit thin loutliHonie
Utile mini hnd nnmu dark hold
ujkiii Doctor Jckyll. In ttorrow nnd In
lillt In IH..I.I . n M.ll T . I. .. 1 1 ...1.iii III 111 Villi IIJIVIII JL'KJII WOO
lived Jjh around tlio Ho wan
uwny,

I" the Miller Uttorwin nald: "I Hnw
.Mr Hyil). K t ,y u,o old dlHuoctlnj;
tt tn door,. Poole, Ih tliut right "whea
Uorter Jckyll Ih nwuy?"

'()i h rlfht, hlr. Mr. IIjJo Jmn s
ki

I M.ncn'wont homo with a fooling
' inc iliuiKcr menaced his friend

f i

11 r Liter London wns startled by
' ' .irly Inliuman murder case. A

h" i ir.uoj, looking from a window,
ii i nn who resemhled Mr. Hyde

Mf.U lown her iiuiHter, a veserabk,
white haired mnn, nnd trample kfat
I'fujy riiider foot In n hellish fury. The
old m.in whh Hlr Dnnvers Carcw,

The cuho cimo to Uttorson who
iiliuo recoKnl'd tho weapon which
the assassin hnd dropped. It was a
"j:e which ho had himself presented,

lo Iltiry Jckyll. It whh nnothur link
cl nln. UtterHoti took an offlcer to

l iiddrcfH which Hydo had given.
"i'),e In i tor whh not ut home.

Tlio house whh empty, nnd nothing
wnn to ho seen except n pile

"i anhi!H on tho hearth uh If muny pu-Iht- h

I'ud heen luimcd, Aiiioiib thene
Ha; detective (Uncovered ii partially
I'nraed cheekhook. FollowliiK thin clue
Kiev located Hoveral thousand pouuilis
't' ii certiiln hunk.

Il'do did not f lnltn the money. He
h .fi - u(. nwny, Hwlftly and Hiifely.

Tie in xt Htcp whs to vlKlt Ilio ulnlH
"r lini) t., Jifdi wnn m truth u purl
f Jel v'h property nnd known

ln horn lory." Ll;ht fell tliioiiiil
n fm.y , up0a, At tlio farther end a

t i f slnlrs led to n luct'o room
I'Klited y three Iron barred window
wtilch looked on tho court. A tiro
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intriu'd In tlio ej'iiio. id ihoi'i', cower-in- n

eloso to It, nut Doctor .lolcyll, look
liiK deiUhly Hick. Ho hold out u cold
luilid.

Utlorson nuked If ho hnd houVd tho
down. Jckyll replied (hat ho hnii heard
It cried In tho Hlioot. Uttoron mild-"(Jarc-

l my client, Jiut. no liro you,
nnd I want to know what ( nm doing.
Are you hldlnn; (IiIh murderer!"

Jckyll Hwore tliut ho wnn not but
lidded: "Ho Ih nafo iilto iinfe. Ho
will never more bo hoard of."

lie (diowed Uttorson a letter from
Hyde In n iiieor, upright handwriting,

As ho went out UHermm iiBked I'ooh!
tilioiit the tnaii wlm hnd limuuld the
leller to hN iiuiHter. Ponlo wus sure
no letter had ticen hniiilcd In, The lel-

ler uniM liuvu coino In fiy Iho wn of
the Inlioiiitoiy. Ptteixm'H clerk, an
export In hnndwrltltiii, put Ilio two loi-

ters side by sldo. After enivful Htlid.v
ie Nild: "Tlio two IiiiuiU nie In inany

'H'HiiM Identical. Thoy nro illlTeivntl.v
doped, that Is nil."

IMteryuii'1 blond inn cold In hlo
e ns. "Henry Jckyll has forjrod In

of ii fcroilmiH murderer," lie
said. ,

In les than u week I.nnynii took to
his lied and died. A ilny or two afler
the funeial, n letter from Hie dead mini
eaiue by inosionuor to tho luwyor, n
iiiIhmIvo inarkcd "1'rlvnlo. Not lo be
opened till the death or dlHappoaraneo
of Henry .Tokyll."

, UtterHoti did not open tho letter bn
went at onci lo call upon JekyM. Ho
aw only I'oolo who mild his iniiMcr

win hardly ever hocij outHlde the room
In (ho luborntory, nnd Hint lie hnd
Krown very hIIciiI nnd morose.

One ovcnln ns Uttorson and Knfleld
went ncroHH tho court In the renr of
the Jckyll Iiouho they wiw tho doctor
nlttliiR nt ono of tho" wludoiVH taking
the idr with an Infinite hikIucnh of
Vnlcn, llko pomo dlhconmilalo prlMOiier,

IJtt'crxon, Hhockod at bin look, urged
lilm to come down and walk with hltn.
Jckyll txfii!ed audi v. Huddenly ns they
both Niood looking nt hlin bis Millie
viintNhed and an expreKMlon of nbject
terror and despair inmo upon IiIh face.
Ho turned nwny. Tho window wnn
thrust down, Ulten-o- n turned and
looked nt his companion Knileld, llotii
wero pule, there was an aiiHWerlng
horror In their eyes.

Ono night Poole suddenly nppenrcd
nt Utlomon'H house. He iiime to my
Hint for a week hh iiuiHter bad been
"hut up In his cnhliiel and that he wan
nlnnncd. "I enn't bear It any longer."

He could not explain IiIh fears but
begged the lawyer to. go back with
bin). Ills face was vlillo mid his voice
broken,

I'tterKon found the entire houxehold
In Jckyll's house In u state of panic.

They're nil nfrnld." said Poobc
"rollow ine." he mlded: "I want you
to hear, and I want you to he heard
bill don't go In, Mr."

They krocked on Jckyll'H door but
ii voice said! "I runout hco anyone."

When they returned ft the kitchen
Poole linked: "Wnn that my muster's
voire)" IMters-o- admitted It wn
changed. Ponlo then opened his heart
"I believe my iiuixtcr hurt been mnde
nwny with." ho said.

Poole thought It strmigo Mint the
murderer stuyed. He mild Hint the
mm. In the cabinet room had lnvn cry-

ing out night nnd day for help, nml
Iind thrown rut papers on which were
written onlei., for certain drugs.

l'iicr-oi- i examined some of llie-- e

onporx wblfh were ngoulrod pleas for
i special kind of salt which he bud
iod nnd wanted again. They were
ill III Jckyll's lir tul us Poole u(bultlcl.
'lo a)so explained Unit once he had
iiuuht' sight of the man Inside. "Tli
clr si nnd up at Mghf of him, If Hint

mis my master why liad he a musk on
lis fnceV"

Poole said: "That thing whh not
ny master. My muster was a tall
Ino binti this Is n kind of dwarf."

They decided to break down the
loor.

Poole said! "Once I heard It weep-iig.- "

This added to thu terror and
nystery.

They stood before tho door nnd Ut-ers-

demanded entrance. A voice
rom within crlwd: "For Ood'a sake

when sturdy pioneers were
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"Tlial Is not Jckyll's voice It h

llydo's," Mioiited Uttm-sou- , and swung
bis hx against tlio door.

Hhnlterlhg the lock they riiHhod In.
till thil wt lay the form of a mnn
contorted nnd twitching. They drew
near atid turned tho body on Hh back.
II whh Hdward Hydp, nnd by IiIh nldo
wiih an empty vial. Ho was dead.

Jckyll was not to bo found, but tho
dead Ilydo was drcHod In whnt
scorned to bo a suit of Jckyll's clothes
'much too largo for hlin,

On tho tnblo wan h confcsHlon
to Uttorson, and n will drawn

In JiIh favor. Lnnyon'H loiter ex-
plained the mystery. Hydo had coino
one night to his office very III and
nskod for sune powdora which Jckyll
had loft with I.unyon to bo given to
Hyde when ho should call for them,
Hyde, n small man, with clothes gro
tc.iitel,v large, eagorlv setnod the pow-
der and mixed a Hipi'il which had
(Illicitly turned from purple to ureeii.

Tho buin drunk. Ho reeled, lie
Sim-core- He clinched the (aide. Ilo
Heeiued to swell. Ills fouturoH chnngeil,
iind thei 0 hefore l.unyon's eyes, pnlo
nnd rul'itlng, groping before hlin with
his luiiids, like n man restored to life
ntooil Henry leltyll.

Hyde and Jckyll wore Inhabitants nt
Iho sumo body I lly tho uc of a drag
ho hint been able to elinngo from one
personalliy to the other, llyde was
wholly evil. Jckyll. the unliable, re-
spected professor, had but to drink
Hint powerful drug to beconio Iho ri-
valling llyde.
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Wise and
Otherwise

Utio your head In all thlngs-tongu- o -- your
In a few,

Olvo tho devil hln duo nlwayn. Hut
don't lot him grab youm.

Tho good book admonlnhen us to
tell tho truth, but It's u mighty
dangerous thing to do nt tlmos.

Impulno somotlmeii lendn u porson
tiHtray, but It Ih bettor to act upon
It tliuu to InjHltato until too Into.

Tho world owes ovory mnn u liv-

ing, but by nomo It In cons'ldorccd it
hud debt.

(Mollii'H otton attract attention to a
man.Jnit U'n tho KcttntlncHH of (hum
that puts n women In tho spotlight.

Wo odltorrt Junt iiuturally koop on
preitchlng economy, but npparoiitly
no ono knows whnt wo moan.

If you want to arouiio tho' iro of
ii gosMlp, tiNHuniu un uttltudo of

whon nho Ih relating tho
latu.it ploco of (icuiidnl.

An athletic friend wantH to know
whnt Ih tho American national sport.
Wo Imvo two of thorn polltlcn and
profiteering.

Homo peoplo Indignantly duny Hint
they nru Influenced by nuponilltloif.
Thoy only hollovo In tho efficacy of
tho Oulju hoard.

It may suem paradoxical, but nomo
mon thrive upon vlou and nro weak
oucd by tho vice upon which they
thrive.

A Y. M. C. A. director asert:i that
Inability to wlggln one's earn Ih ii

sign of woakuoss, Then, presum-
ably, ho In either a Jackass 'or it
weakling,
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hewing- - out a home

building.

Fuller & Co. .
1849-192- 0

HranchcH nt
Seattle, Tacoma,

lioise. ,j.3r

and an existence ia thetWcst, the manufacture of

PAINTwas begun. Today the same FULLER stands as the sturdy pioneer
in paint manufacturing on the Pacific Coast a name that has kept
faith with quality for 71 years.
Made for the Pacific Northwest, FULLER Taint is the beet for

house

Knnkftiic.

Look Up a FULLER
Dealer in Your Town

In Bed For Six

Months at Time

Gets Rid of 9 Years RkcumfttiMi

After Tanlac Builds

Him up
wore flvo ago.

"After laid up bod with' ,,ut ovon w !" not too lato
long hIx mmt'.t...

at a tlmo and having tho worst form
of Htomncli trouble; Tanlac Iihh mtulo
mo woll and I am bo 'pleased with It
1 JUHt don't know how to exprons It,"
declared Honry Clnrk, of 1822 Hast
Ilarrlson atroot, Taconm, WiihIi.

"Thoro wan hardly a day In ulna
yearn,' bo said, "that I didn't Hiiffor
tho kooiioiit pain In my kucn
or nuklcH, and lotri of thu tlmo I

could hardly gel, around at alt.
Thcso pa I mi woro sovoro Mint I

Just rolled and tnimod all long
and was iinablu to sloop. I got
uorvotiH tho lunst little thing would
complotoly upHot mo. To add to my
mlHqry my Htomach began glvliu; mo
trotiblo, and I had Bpolln of ludlgoH.
lion that ciiunod such suffering I

roally didn't know whoro I hurt tho
worst. All my food soured and fr-mouto- d,

nothing I ato seemed to di
gest and I noon got to whoro I dread
ed to eat on account of tho suffering
It brought on. I lent weight and wnn
In such a weakened, run-dow- n con-

dition I Dimply didn't know what to
do.

"After reading much about Tnn-la- c

I decided to try It and 'tho first
bottlo made mo feel llko eating. Af-

ter the oocond bottlo I could ont n
hearty meal and enjoy It without fear
of Hh hurting mo. An t kept on tak-
ing Tanlao my stomach trouble en-

tirely dlniippcenrcd, and by tho tlmo
I finished tho fourth bottlo the rbou-mutis- m

wan gone, too, I havo regain-
ed my lost weight and strength and
I feel woll now If, I had novor
hnd a dny's sIckncHH In my life, I con-

sider Tnnlnc tho best modlclno In tho
world nnd I nm delighted with
what It bus dono for mo that I am
glad to recommend It."

Tanlao Ih sold In Iltirnn, by Rood
nnd In Cruiio by Crane Mercantile
Co. r Adv.

WIIKN WlHi: Mh'.S AUK KOOMH1I

Wo Americans buvo a peculiar
fuult.

There aro times when wo permit
our wisdom, to dogonurata Into fool-IshnoK-

For flvo yearn we havo been too
busy with prosperity to provide
against tho adversity tho morrow
may bring.

Millions of people tndny aro receiv-
ing high wages who before tho war
had difficulty In earning three good
meals a day for thomselvoH and their
families.

Homo woro wlso nnd
refused to be Thoy
ed a policy of systematic Having, and
today aro living comfortably nnd
havo hank baokH laid away.

OthorH, normally keen of Intellect,
succumbed to thu shock of suddou
prosperity and started tho pace. Thoy
aro still hitting tho high spots.

When work becamo plontlful und
wages soared Into tho clouds, tho

"
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We Do
AU kinds
Of Printing

wlso (tourim would havo boon lo lay
iiHldu tho Hiirpluii and ncuumtilato a
good largo bunk account! In tlmo
thoy would luivo, boon In c.omforlablo
clrouraHtancoH ;ind rocolvlng au io

from their invontmentn,
Hut wisdom did not provall.
Thd money camo oiiHlly and in bun-

ches, and It ban boon going as jt
camo. It Ih Mill going, and probably
olght out of ovory ton of thoHO poo-plo.a- ro

financially about whoro they
yonrn

bolng In
rhoumatlum an ns ...

logs,

ho
night

no

no

an an

so

steadfastly
Htumpoded. adopt

i

I
I

At'

to hhvo.

or u or
or

Work Is Hllll plentiful nnd wngo!is
nro ntill high, and any one can savo
If thoy doslro,

Hut It doubtful if many of thorn
over will.

Flvo yearn oh npondorn has spoiled
thorn as savers and saving Is tho

Ladies' MonogiramSt ationery Here

OURBIGSPECIALFOR
THIS WEEK

MCCORMICK'S BINDING
TWINE.

MANILA, at . 23c. lb.
STANDARD, at . 21c. lb.

Remember .

You Caa Do Better
For Leo

Weinstein Mere Co.

LAWENr
OREGO

only thing that will drlvo tho wolf
from tho door whon it begins to bowl.

Thoy aro enjoying llfo to tho full
today, but tomorrow may wltnons tho
dead loavon of a lost opportunity full-
ing around thorn.
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OUR
RELIABLE
PLUMBING
Ponsider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident mending or a new
part

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best service we can give you.
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUIGKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

The Letter You Write
MAY go astray because of
some error in addressing,

may ran aenvery
for some reason other.

I

If you use
your name and address
neatly printed in the
corner it will be returned
to you and you will not
be puzzling over why your
correspondent does not
reply

The Times-Hera- ld


